
Most of the outdoor work on the
Capitol pioumls Ami lHiiMingH linn
Leon roinplt'tml for this your. Other
improvement nie contemplated fur
next yrnr in the event of tho Legis
lature lieini poncrons.

On Ti!-Kl;i- evenin;? some girU and Winter goods.
from t he other end of (own v ho niv

Mrs. ,. (;. Aurond just re- -
oM ei""i-.'- to know liettir, inad l

irith full lineu,,,,,.,.:. eo,lK.,ieo 1,v te,.rin!r.,,n-,,lfro,nlh- ty

down : ut l'rof. Ihllliunlt's mill
Mrs. !.i!iii;huiis' r Hidenees.

Tlie I'.ditor of lliis jmper spent
Kutnl.'iy ut Wilkes I'mire ; tho Man
nger ut 1 the iingel were to Nelins-U'lOVeM- i.

l theibvil was at Ijewis-tow-

vvi.ih-lh- foreman remained
n' li 'i h .uid went to church.

I. L. Mmkle, n Hlooiulield at- -

fn'Ti-y- . i . 1 . l)Tet for the t'lll- -

lie.i- - i:i -- ut of Ml, liH from nn estate
he set i led. The attorneys there
seem to fniii-l- i considerable of the
business !' r the criiniiial court.

siliiat'
i . in
hcl I ut p
ill't s' ,

.r.. Tin- - house and lot
m-x- to Stethr's lMaininir
the r reneli I lals, will he

I'.:!-- !.' !I-.t- . 1.

i:ite t.ali'. (lull on or ..

Nr nn. Smith,
Swinefonl, 1'n.

leu t, .S'unes. Ki.lilieiM, Taints,
Oils, 4 H.l-- s, Nail s (i.Iu.h, Aniiiltliii-ti.ui-- .

l' ;.l lint: r.i iteiial and a CHi-- i

lid I.ii t f Hard ware for sah cheap
for cash at M. S. Schkovkk's,
12-1- . S. hnsK'rove, Til.

Tlie Kint: of Corca w islies for less
rf " that divinity that doth hedge
a kin;;,'' Xo metal instrument is
allowed to touch his sacred person,

o ho is dying of a disease of the
throat which an operation might
cure.

M.L.Miller, the Ncliusgrove marble
cutter, has placed a most elegant
monument at tlie grave of the la-

mented w ife of our townsman, S.S.
Hchoch. It is a typo of architectural
beauty. Mr Miller has already order-4-- d

two carloads of granite for the
spring trade.

Tho Dauphin County court has
thrown out tho certificated of nom-
ination of S. Woods Caldwell, of
Lock Haven, and Matt Savage, Clear-
field, the rival Democratic candidate
for tho Stuto senate in tho Thirty
fourth senatorial district, and their
names can only go on tho official
ballot by nomination.

A largo and enthusiastic reception
was cive Monroe H. Kulp, the "

"T?Ui. uuk.u .. IUUU.
Be .. ... Wednesday e v u i .

w"ouildingkAA:c'I.itvo

1 here parades, imisrVhila. studies Jef- -
etc. the speakers werel tdical ColltKe...

Clareiieo r . ilntn. lj. r. alter mnl
K. lSastress. The meeting was

held in the opera house.

Six tii-kct- have been placed iu the
field tor tlie stato olliees to bo tilled
at tlie approaching election in
l'ennsylvauia. Desides the regular
nominee of tho Democratic and

parties, candidates have
been nominated by the Prohibit ion-iwt- s,

People's party, Independent
Republiciuis and the Socialistic

party.

Wn i. DhkssKh 1'koit.k. It is a
matter of common remark, that tho
bt'ht dresM'd folks seen on tho streets,
are who buy of me. I give my
utmost attention to selecting tho te

styles. You might go to
Now York or Chicago and see bigger
btores and pay bigger prices, but
you couldu't get later styles.

LiiiuiK Di'NKi.KDK no Kit's Millinery.

"Mistaken Souls Who Dukam of
Bliss." Tho following marriugo li- -
censes have been granted uince our
last :

JohnL. Free, Washington Twp,
) Sadie A. Kratzer, '

W. H. Iioistlo, Port Treverton,
? Lottie Itoubeudolf, Horndon.

It. U. Reichonbach, PerryiTwp.,
i Emma Dressier, "
j

- Y.: II,ir.,py Beaver Spring,
--Melhe Miller, Washington Twp.

A writer from Holidaysburg says:
This bit of reiuiuseuce may not run
amiss. On October lH3ri, the snow
covered the ground to the depth
of eighteen indies. The buckwheat
was still the ground and tho
apple trees broke down under the
weight of the snow, Major Jesse
It. Crawford, of Gaysport, has a
vivid remembrance of the occurr-
ence, as he was on his wedding trip
at tho time and beleagured in the
town of Curweusville.

men were killed, two were
fatally injured and several others
were painfully hurt by a disastrous
boiler explosion that occurred at
the Henry Clay colliery, Shamokin,
Thursday morning. The entire
team supplying plant of the mine,

consisting of thirty-si- x boilers, was
totally demolished and iu addition
to tho monetary loss, which will ag-
gregate $35,000, the Ilenry Clay,
Big Mountain, Sterling and
less collieries will be unable to re-su-

operations for at least a mouth.

Aaron MkUlleswarth of Millmont
wns Lrnimbt home from Washing-
ton n corpse on Monday. He was
killed on the railroad.

15. Gunzburper ingoing to Phila.
j next week to buy a new stock of Fall

lias

of New coods. Hats for ladies misses
and children, caps, trimming, coats
and capes of the most excellent as-

sortments will be found in her milli-

nery and fancy store. A special 4 (Tort
is made to ph ase every customer.

The teachers of this county should
not forget that Pennsylvania For-
estry Association have offered prizi s
of !?") and 25 for essays on the
practical Value of forests to mem-
bers of county institutes. Here is a
chance not only to make a little
money, but what is better, to be-

come acquainted with an important
subject which should be taught
every child in the public schools.

It is contrary to l;iw, and has fre-

quently been so decided by (he
by the couits, for any member or
members of any board orb.i ly of
public officials to contract with any
of their number to dolabor, hauling,
or to bo interested iu any purchase
or contract by such bo:ird or b ly,
directly or indirectly. Tim labor,
contracts, etc., must be by persons
outside. To bo interested iu any
such work, purchase or contract, by
such a member is a criminal offense.
The law does not (permit such olli-cia- ls

to make contracts with them-
selves and for their benefit. Boards
of officials should make a note of
this important fact, that they dare
not engage one of their number to
do certain things in which there is
wages or profit, because it invaria-
bly loads to corruption.

BKAVEKTOWN.

Tlie schools of Beaver Twp. open-
ed on Monday Oct. lst....T. H.
Ilubly of llarrisburg and Mrs. Alice
M. Yordy of Middlcburgh were
married at tho Central Hotel, Sept.
With by P.ev. W. M. Liudis. . . . John
F. Middleswarth, M. Kline, II. H.
Faust, T. J. Middleswarth and wile,
C. F. Felkernnd wife, James Aigler
and wife attended the Milton fair

James Freed and Percival Her- -

i ' at"
JVB. .

men i i2.a'
U. K. Heimbuch has cone to

were bonfires, -- resume his at
)intoiy, fmKouVi,,, .W. X.
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Lab-
or

those

publication
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HeinibaelVi.and wife are visiting in
l'hiludelpliiii ..5frs. Simon Spieht
has returi:.9 'from a visit to her
brother, .Solomon Deitrieh at Trev- -

erton A. II Uowt-rso- lias ;,'ine
to the F.iisli iu eitien to lay in a in w

supply of fall mid winter poodi. .. .

Mrs. Philip Herbster and Mrs. J. 0.
Herhster spent .Suuday with Mid.
John Hane, the hitter's mother ut
.SelinsKi ove IJeceut visitors in
town : Daniel TontioiiH nnd wife of
Spring Twp. ; Mrs. A. Liehteuwalter
and duiiRhter, Stt lbi, of Lewisburu ;

Mrs. John lloyer and Children of
ItebersburB; Misses Ella and Dillu
Stetler, T. J. .Specht and wife of
Middleburgh; Joseph Wiuey nnd
wife of Iliehfield ; John S. Woods,
wife and daughter, Louisa, of Fhihi.

Wild Homes.

Tired, Weak, Nervous
Could Not Sleep.

Prof. L. D. Edwards," of Preston,
Idaho, says: "I was all run down,
weak, nervous and irritable through
overwork. I suffered from brain fa-
tigue, mental depression, etc. I be-
came so weak and nervous that I
could not sleep. I would arise tired,
discouraged and blue. I began taking

Dr. Miles' Nervine
and now everything is changed. I

: sleep soundly, I feel bright, active
and ambitious. I can do more In one
day now than I used to do in a week.

. For this great good I give Dr. Miles1
' Restorative Nervine the solo credit.

It Cures.','
r Dr. Mllea' Norvlne U sold on poaltlr

that tho Brat bottle will IwnoUt,
.;,!AWta'Bllll(U1UttIea)ar &. or
H will lie atinv prepaid, on racolut of prlc
kr tb Dr. Modlci Oa Elkhart, lad..ii r- - Iii

DR. KILMER!!

tsRcat KIDNEY LIVERS BOT.a

Pain In the Hack
Joint nr Mi, willm-- nt In urlnnHrlck-(lu?- t
fniiiciit cull or rct iitluii, rlieunmtlmii.

Kidney Complaint
Dlnlxtin, droiiy, r hlirli cnlonil urlna

I Hilary Trouble
StiniriiiK iM'MmMoiis when vnlilinir, itl.stroM pn9-mr-

In tho pnrt, l Irrlluilen, Ktrli tare,

EHsorricviMl Liver
niont i t iliirl; i Irelcs titular tho rj-i-

, tonjruo
t'fHifiHl, (ini''t'piiiii.ii, yelinwHi eyi lxilln.
At lruirgU(, AO en l a ii a f i.imi (izr.

'InTiOi'in' iluiili- - to lliviltlr' fri'o Cnmiliaiion fn-e- .

1)11. KlI.HEIl & CO., IllMillAMTON, K, V.

riPP.TRIR TELEPHONE
flnM nntrlgM. no rnt. no roriiltT. A1rt1i. I'lli.... Itminlrt KaMwlfWl In MfitT

.n horn, "hop. trr and ofTtr. Orwli wntin
I A no nrt psnnr "ii rnn n.

On in ft milnm nirani m mI In all thn
niiihlHira. ln Inrtmmwt, no toy. mor

an inr Vininlota. rml v lor
law whn tniiii. inn i ir "i -

u ..J A . ....... nnka U r4l

W. P. HirrUon ft C. Clerk 10. CoIum.Dui.O.

TAS. G. CltofSK,

ATTOIINKV AT tAW.
MlOltl.Kliritll. I'A.

All kiihIiihps eiitrilste.l tu his euri)
will reueive prompt utteiitlnii. C'on
RultHtion In Knu'liuli itinl tTermon.

llC Agfnt wanted for new book.
LIVE Splendid nrller. Rare oppor
tnnity for any nrtiva wan or lady. $7J
pi-- month m'i1t rnrncd. No cipe
rictitc A fS tiTrc1,,,redM'..jclvcnVlCIV full iii- -f ruotionn.

tt? liny eipreaa and allow 30 days
1 ; i!it. U t ui tU vou nhnnt It. P. W.

.l'hiladvljiliii ,1'tivnn a.i

urn
eauciBon in

ARK PENNYROYAL PILLS
tlin cIchrnt1 Fftniile niriilntar nr PfT--

II f'filv R(if nnd rIwrvh ri'llnM. For nil
U ImnuUi nil's, painful Mpnilniittlonn.Snn- -

liriwlon, wcthfT nTpf full to ulTora
ppwily nml oortnln relief. No Kxprlmont, but
n nrlcntIPe dinl jkiIvp relief, (liifol only

ynira nf r"iTH'nr". AM i'r'lm miiinllMl
llrrrt Imm our nflle . I'rlru nor inrk:iif", fl CM.

rr Ht fiirf.'flti, lv hiHll jHsiinlil. E
itv I'm Kiiire tiiinrnt,-iii- . I'nrt K'ii':irH 4c.
All 'i)iri'vp(inili i)i- - strlrfly ('(.nnili-iiliitl- .

1'AUK ItKMK.UV Ci., Knulnn, lnn.

'IV lVm,T'TX'"','HI'K!)Or"nt- -' 4 1 Oil,.Mf I,,,,,!- - t, IviNnll
iili'iul I. lis wiiiKlcrfnl fnilijiTt. wiinii'viT ymir

nre nn Itytin! nti will PimI tliH lunik
i if ;'ir t v ilniv Pnl.lHlii-i- t prlro. M) renin. Sitf ,.,., .t,.-jv p! .llMII lri tnW. If Veil retilt.
ri'niH I ir "leri'.-lp- i Inn to llninr nml Iti'iirMi. tlm
i "',"ii t hinm ii ,i,t mmiti'li. AMrrn ItoVKi
A.NI IIKAU I lis 1 rill.lSUIXU lo.. New York.

llov to ( nrf All Akin llriMi.,
Slmi'ly ftpply i'Swatnh, ointmiit." No Intor- -

fi.i! tiieillrlni1 ri'UM'ri'il. 'ins tet'i-r- nryenin,
tieh. nil eruptloni! on IIih fueo. h:unK hiiho, Ac,
lTivlnir tlie fkln rlenr. wlilt nixl hy. It
frri'ul lien in- unit I'urnilvp ihiwt urn Ki.iKewl

ether re mvly. Ak ynr urtfiwlil.

vsGon of miC illf. Quickly, Prmnnont!r Kntorii.MViiknriii NrrTonanriii, Ilrhtllty. nnd nil
ttio trin f if vlli fnim I'urljr rrnirmirlnt'r piiwwi,
the rrulM of oTprwnrk. rli kni'io. 1mrr)f. tn. FuM
irmiirlh. rtoTplepnivnt, mil! tntio iMrrn Ut irfninii ih1 rirti"n nf tlm txxl. Himpln, nuimlniHihil. liiinii'ilmtf enpnircn r-- .t Knl'iirolllll.b'. lull rvfireili-M- . llm.k. i pljitli.n

MlJ I DiK'li '1 ni,i In a.
ESI MSOICAI. CO., ViUFALO, M. Y.
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Great Clearing Out Sale.

F.H.MAUREKS
NEW BERLIN, PR.

TliN SI'KCIAF. SALK U nliMolutolv neceHHarv to tuak t room forliieoiuiiiK rail ami Winter ht.itiK.
4n our eountern will u fotiti.i verv eholee liioiliimi and liK'htwi'.gnt iireHM trii.iiU, FrHiioli (ltt.I Atiirinitn KmliroMxrles, Trim-iiiIi.l'-

. HoHlery, e. i.t., ut ptloes tlmt will astot.iMi von. We il

closing out the emir., lot no ttmtter what tln"-- y eoht-th- ey
lutiht be nolij. 1 IiIh Ih your opportunity, it's our Iom. but your gitin.'

"pl'liy us our eotttitiTs ami stielves are tiulimilml by this

stdpehiim mm miT sale
w w m WAJAJAXXLX VI 1 IS A till 1 II 1

tltev will lip n 1 ... 1 nn u.ii, t, ..1...1 i .1......hiiivj : '""v iiioni ran amiw inter 811 FFS of all the latest tlesiKiiH. We hive receivedailvaueed nivoiees of Seott-- elievlot suitings. (Jrruiiui and Frenchcovert clot hs ami silk finished Henriettas of all th-ne- w fall shades.I hene gootls tu e dimply eltvant, ami must be seen to beuppreclated.

Cloaks, Capes and Wraps.
In our Clonk and Cape Department are dozens of the latest stylesof Vt rnps-RHriiie- iit,of beauty uud comfort. The Cloaks und Capesare rich and strikingly handsome, ami at prlees too. which makesthis Department a perfect WONDEU. Our Ladv cmitomers say theprices nre so remarkably low, that It's simply EXTKAOHDINAKV.

CLOTHING.
We have just replenished this Department with a lot of NOBBY

and STL'NMXO L'lT.S, stylish all wool OVKKCOATS, nnd every
day suits, at uluiost any price. We have a few odd suits yet in
stock prime goods, but being odd suits, they must gofor less than
half their value. This Depurtuient Is replete with bargains.

0ARPETS,RUGS&OIL-CLOTHS- .
Our lines comprise Velvets, Brussels, Tupestry and Ingrain Car-

pets and Bmyriift Rugs of the very best makes, all of the newestpatterns with charming color combinations and "way down" tu
price. In oil cloths we have an extensive assortment.

Boots, Shoes and Rubbers.
We have everything for foot-wea- r. A few of the Spring andHummer styles are still here all tho sizes. They will be sold for

about half what they are worth. We have just received an invoice
of verv stylish Dungola tipped and plain button and Pollsb Shoes,
Men's Mrs. and Children's for Fall and Winter wear. They are fully
20 per cent, less than last year. Our genuine Frenoh Kid Button
are marvels of beauty, soft and glossy While the "Wilton" Calf
cannot be excelled for neatness and durability, just the shoe for
the farm. Men's. Boys and Youth's Boots. Bal's and Cong, at allprices. We have nothing but good solid stock. It never pays to
buy a poor boot or shoe when you can buy good ones here for the
same money. Our Rubbers are all llrst quality. We deal In no
second or third grades.

Pictures Given Away.
Every buyer at this store receives a Premium Purchase Tioket

and when the purchase has amounted to $23.00, the customer will
be preseuted with a charming Crayon Picture (18 x 20 Inobes) en-
closed In a beautiful, ornamental gilt frame.

The Highest Market Price Paid for Produce.
HJ-CA.S- I1 PAID FOR OOOD BUTTER AND EGGS.

. Siitarr. Pi
i J J

Ojpoxx Sonson Por Onmo
Woodcock. .Inly 4th to Jan. l,t. Wild Turkey, Oct. 15th to Jan ,(tScmirrels. S.-ti- f t r.... t. .i . . . . - '

.ri. vuiui, ov, isi lo Dec. ISti,eer and K,k. 4),t..lt tt, ,.. 13tlli peasants, oot. Ut to JltlUbblts. Nov. 1st to Jan. 1st. Ducks, Sept 1st to May I.

--"LoADeD i Shells:
Front :i to !! Mrs Hlk Powder, uud 1 to U shot Nos. 4. 11. 7 and H

SM KLLS I N A BOX, 5c. per Ho.xj
Or $1.40 p;r hundred.

In Case Lots of GOO, o Per Cent. Less
-,- SM0KELKSS LOADED SHELLS, 12 Ga.f

(I0CKNTSPEU BOX.

All Other Ammunition in Proportion.
-:- - Ijargost stocls. or-;- -

f l a .

ateriais n
AT THE LOWEST vvifva

TiAgeiit for WiI.KtSUAuKE OUX.

Ul

Ilonent IiiKiirauce at Honest Kntes.the Best Goods for the Least Money.

GENERAL INSURANCE. AGENCY.

No Assessments

Only the Oldest. Largent and
unuuKcsi, vvoii com nan es.

NAIHK LOCATION

No Premium Tfntol

All to our tilmti t...

class of

ctlla Hartford $10,G5G13!).f1101,10 Now York
Trim Aunninilnn in.:i..i.iV; J,JiO,010.II

Kquitnbld LiTo'Ifisr.SKo. Sw York 1&Wb!V
business entrusted AL'enpv

H' HARVEY S0HO0H,S6llnsgrove,P
Liberal Ad usttuentn. . -prompt l'ayments.

LOW EXPENSES
MAKE

LOW PRICE
PKOOF Go to Uoch una Ohlt's, New Uerliu

- " a ii vvl

JUST RECEIVED.
Specialties in Liulies', Misses' and Children'sCpas, Capes and Cloaks. All new m.ods, newstyles, aiiu more than all, LOWER PRICKS
SHOKTER?r

StylCS L0NGKK a,ld Ps
SOES! SILOES! SlfOEg

Jiook at-ou-
r DOLLAR SHOE on Saturday.Laudis Calf suoe(hand-made),Keith'- 8 Never-ii- )shoes. Our fine shoes arc all put up under our ownSupervision. Special low prices on Clothin"during October.

Bring in anything in tho produce lino and if yo'ido not buy the oods you can get the Cash for
lt- - HOCU & OLDT, Now Rerlin, Pa.

DID YOU SEE THIS?

NEW GOODS. LOW PRICES.

GUARANTEED
SATISFACSION IN GOODS, FITS, WORKMANSHIP

AND PRICES.
I ask but a trial. Respectfully,

H. L. PHILLIPS,
MERCHANT TAIIXR. WMgrno, !.


